
with its pleasant associations is now past. Stored away, as it were, in the Archives of pleasant memories.
Our thoughts now turn to that more important occasion, CHRISTMAS. Everyone wants something New for Christmas

from Grandma and Grandpa down to the wee tot, all must have something new. New Hats, New Shoes, New buits, Now
Dresses, and why not? Times are good, cotton the best price in 20 years and goods cheaper than ever before. We are looking
forward to the best holiday trade ever known in Ardmore and have been for the past four weeks placing large orders for goods
in almost every department. These goods are now coming in and they represent

Fhe
WILL SOLD PRICES THAT WILL MAKE TURN GREEN.

Dress Goods.
We aro in icc'ipt of sevtrnl wore nieces' of those

beautiful 51 inch Hrontl loll s, the 75b kind
win- h we will nirnin put on f0rsnl nt t)UL

All Wool 50 inch Broadcloth, in color onl.
the vuluc will iig'im
Ko at lul

Tlu' $1 'J5 all Wool 50 inch t i A A
cloili, pi colon onlv k Hfjnin nt.. p 1 tUU

Mu l im Tiicot the 40e 'JZyn
kn r no .it Ju OS

A feu pii-i- on in, 75c quality, tancy Ef
Ziht Hi will H" this week at UVL

Beautiful Oxford and Vesting
Waist Materials, new colorings,
come in 3 and 3M yards patterns
and arc going fast at $1.50 to $2.(55

per pattern.

Emm

Now

ONE PRIG

SPRINGER.

Sl rial Corrr.-nonilrne- c

Springer. I. T.. Nov. Z Col tun

liU kliiK Is about over with In this er-tio-

Mr. Wilkinson of Sherman spent the
week here In llio interest of tlie
Woodmen of the World. He was l

in organising a camp here anil

mi Tuesday evening the camp served
supper at the school building In hen-i- v

A the Ilcrwyn and Woodford rumps.
Many Invited Mend of the order were

also prosent. The public installation
of olllcors was jyostponed until the

firt meeting night in January.

Our school opened Monday with a

law number present. Miss Janlu
Vouiik of Dot roil, Toxa's, lias charge of

Iho school and Is moving off nicely.

We have a graded school UiIk year

and expect splendid results. Our

school building Is soon to he furnish-e- d

with new desks, after which we will

have one or the best equipped schools
In the territory.

.Mrs. Kdgar Schrum will start Tues-tin-

to Southwest Oily. Mo., to visit
relatives.

Wi are having a "hog killing" Ume.

Kvorvone who Is not killing hogs In

talking about it. so that hot; killing
Ik the order of the day.

Not a Sick Day Since
I was taken sovoruly sick with kid

r v tmiibln. I trlod nil ports of moil
ic.lncs, nono of which rollovcrt mo. Ono
nay I saw an art. ol your Electric nit-tor-s

anil dotermlnod to try that. After
taking a fow doses 1 felt relieved,
and soon thereafter was entirely cured
r.nd luive ot ceen a ai:Si day since.
Neighbors of nrne have been cured of
rheumatism, neuralgia, liver and kid-
ney troublos and gcnoral debility."
This Ih what 13. K. Bass of Fremont,
N. 0 writos. Only COc at Ctty Drug
Stoic, W. II. Frame.

Muskogee Society,

lht night about 11 o'clock as unit-er-

a were making their rounds they
round a ioor lull-bloo- Creek girl on
the track near Okmulgee crossing.
She was very thinly clad and bare-loote-

and In addition to that she was
lit a beastly state ol Intoxication. The
olllcers called a cab and HKik her to
Jail, where she could be taken care of.

The miscreant who tarnished this poor
(nature with the liquor and who, most
likely, debauched her and left her to
lrcv.e. If he could ho caught, should re-

ceive severe punishment. A more
pitlahto and at the same time revok-

ing sight cannot bo thought of without
n shudder of horror that such deprav-

ity should exist In this .era of enlight-

enment. Phoenix.

S
BE AT

$1.00

13rond- -

Murray defendant. No. 0.G99.

the plaintiff, Delia Murray.

Williams.

hor

easort s
AND

Klamu'Is,

the dark shades you
have been unable to cot are now
i., nn tn ..oil ,l,,.-.r- r H.. Wren's I'lii.-- Suit.-- , all sizes, the
Hill 4111111. IJ 1 I 1 . W Villi Villi nig,
this week and make your selection.

A luan new hue ilonlile fold drees IVr
culeK. the price during tltir. week ...

NEW OUTINGS Dnrl: or liul.t, the kind
for Hkirts or night dresses the good, soft dur-nb-

quality. Hu suru to visit this dpar!inent.

A NEW SlilP.MENl' FANCY INEN'5
Lunch Cloths, Dresser Scarts, Table Scurfs,
Etc, new dt sinus.

MORE NEW HUGS All sizes, elegant (listens.
See those Moipiet Uncs which wc (T 4 A A
arc selling at - p 1 UU

NEW SKlliTS All piiccs. Wc sell tin
best $2 ."() Skirt cer shown in Ardmore.

Warning Order.
In ine I'nlted Mates enrt at Aid

more. In the Indian Territory. South
ern District:
Dolla Munay plaintiff vs. Charlk.

The defendant Cluirlio Murray Is

warned to appear in this court in thir-
ty davs and answer tlie complaint of

Witness. Hon. Hosea Townaend,
Judgeof Baid court and the seal thereof
this 19th day of Novemhor. 1003. .

(Seal) C. M. CAMl'lHSM Clerk.
Ily W. S. CltOCKKTT, Hop Clerk.
H. M. Carr, Attornoy.
J. C. (Iraham, Attornoy Tor

Defendant.
First publishoil Nov. 23, IOC- -

Moon Uroa'. bugglos always glvo

good value for your money. Noble
Bros. See them.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
Pleasant to Take.

The finest quality of granulated loaf
sugar Is used In tin nnnufecture of
Chamberlain's Cough ltcraedy, and tho
roots used In ;9 iiieparatlon glvo it
a flavor similar to maplo syrup, mak-

ing It quite pleasant to take. Mr. W.
h. Roderick of I'oolosvllle, Md In

.peaking of tills romorty says: "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Hem- -

rAv wltli mv litlrlron fnr Koveral vcars
aad can truthfully say It Is tho host
preparation of tho Kaa i Know oi.
Tho chlldre i like to tnVe it and It has
no injur! ms after offe'tc. For sale
by F. J. Ramsey. Arutnore Drug Co.,
W. 11. Frame.

Itoves fo the parior. st ib for
tho Bitting room, Siovca lor tho kit
chon, stoves lor tho office, and stovoa
for loss money than others ask at

Corhn & Co.'s.

People who contemplate going to
Kuropo with a limited supply of mon-

ey should purchase a return trip tick-

et, for tho walking Is iimst wretched
on the way back.

A Good Name.
From personal experience 1 testify

that DoWltt'H MtUo Karly Risers aro
unequalcd as a liver pill. They aro
rightly named because they give
strength and energy and do their work
with case. W. T. ICaston, Boorne, Tox
Thousand of pcoplo aro using those
tiny little pills In preforoaco to all
others, becauso they aro so ploasant
and effectual. They euro biliousness,
torpid liver, jaundlco, sick headache,
constipation, etc. Thoy do not purge
aad weaken, but clcanso and strength-as- .

Sold by all druggists.

If it lniKsKlblt to find an honest
man with a lantern, the ca.se is still
more hopeless If you turn on the X

rays.

Subscribe for the Ardmorolto.

7c

LOCAL MARKETS.

(Uy M. Fclker.?
Tho following aro tho prevailing

prices paid for produce today:
Wheat "Be.

Oats 33035c.
Hay ?C.00$S.00.
Corn 40c.

Sweet potatoes per bu. 50 to
IJutler 20c.

Poultry.
(By William Nownmn.)

Duck Per doxen. $2.00.
Turkeys Gross, Sc.
(Iceiio Full foatherod,
Hens Per dozen ?2.fiu.
Frying chickens ?1.50 to TJ

oc.

Eggs Per dozen 20c.
Dry Hides S 11c.

(Ireeti hldefi 3Juc.

Live Stock.
(By Cold Storage Market;

t'm tows (gross( cwt.. 11.75 to J2.00
Fat calves $3.00J?D,00
I'ai sheep, per head $2.00013.00
Fnt hoga (gross) 100 lbs. .

Subscribe for the Ardmoreite

Skates! Skates! Skates!

A Handsome Pnir of Skates for
the Boy or Girl!

Hovs and giiK If you want sorn'i
winter fun, lake advantage r out
proposition, as follows:

tfr Any boy or girl who wi. so-cu-

ten new subscribers ft r Tho
KanaaH City Weekly Journal, ut 25i
por year each, making a total of
$2 60, aid will send us alli of tho
names, together witi the t mmy
.ve will ship to his or Iter address,
express chargeo prepaid, a hand-
some pair of skates!

tr Do not fall to st'ite the size
of shoe you wear, that wo may
know the site of skate to ship you,
B Roys and girls, horc Is a
chance to cot a nice preaent.
Th pro l no better fu than skat-lu- g

on tbfi Ice In winter II makes
you hctlthjr, happy and contented.
3r Scud money by postoftlcc ol-

der or draft, and advisi us of the
name- of vour express cfflee, ind
adrtros all eorariinulcatlotis tc The
KansaAOlt Join sal, Kansas City.
Missouri.

Kenrt for lample copies of
the Weekly for cariTassiii.

soiidays.

Latest Attractions
COMPETITION

FInnne5otts? New Underwear.
'! Kind" litt .iuiii at uv

1 lu'.iriMi s l l in in iMiits. rihlicil rn
Met JUL

bodies' grav ribbed Union Suits, lleccod,
the Hoc ciM'le again at 25c
Ladies' Wool Union Suits.
Children's Wool Union Suits.
Ladies' Wool Vest and Pants.
Gent's Wool Underwear, all

kinds.
More of the Boy's genuine "Cow

Boy' Hose never were equaled for
(wear, the only reliable kind.
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fir
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ARDMORE & B

New Furs.
Wc have a beautiful assortment of

new Furs which the Ladies will do
well to (, imine before (he assort
inent is broken.

New hristmas Hosiery

For Ladies and Gents.

In fact you will find New. Fresh
Goods now in our store while other
stocks arc run down and picked over.

Make your holiday purchases at
the store that wants and appreciates
your trade.

POT GASH.

OSTON COMPANY,

Capital Stock - - $500y000.

Qrgani.cd under t he laws of the District of Columbia.
Certificate filed with the Clerk of the

United States Court at Ardmore.

C5 1 RECTORS:
Arthur D. Hyde, Keller, j! T.
Astley Atkins, Winthrop Mass.
J. Percy Wade, Catonsville, Md.
Rollin F. Foster, Wollaston, Mass.
Thos. A. McCormick, Roslindale,. Mass.
Chas. F. Richards, Cambridge, Mass.
James. A. Black, Washington, D. C.

Trkasurkr: Rollin F. Foster, Room 715; 131 State Stroet,
Boston, Mass.

This company was formed for the purpose of drilling fifor
oil on the Rector property i

N. E. it Sec. 19 T 3 S R 2 W
S. E. Vi Sec. 18 T 3 S R 2 W
N VASec. 18T3S R2 W

"This company now has on the Rector property, a Star
Drill with tools and a camp outfit. Drilling will commence by
October 15th, and we expect to have within six months, afpaying
proposition,"

Subscriptions to the stock of this company may be had at
10 cents -- er share. At this price all subscribers get stock at
the same priec as the directors and promoters. Every dollar
paid in this company goes to actual development. There are no
salaries, rake offs, or steals, and the directors pledge themselves
to the proper use of the company's funds.

Subscriptions may be sent to the Home Office in Bostou, or
to Arthur D. Hyde, Keller, I. T.

1
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